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RETRO OCTOBER SNOW IN 1880

It seemed
like a season
in Siberia #Ip1~,~

Many ofus remember the Halloween
snowstorm of1991- pretty early in ,the
season to be dealing wj.th traffic-snarl~

ing, serious-shoveling snoW; But worry- '
warts mightappreciate being reminded .
that Minnesota's earliest blizzard oc~ ,
curred 126 years ago, on Oct. 16, 1880. ,
(some sources say Oct 15). More than a'
foot ofsnow fell quickly in western and
southwestern Minnesota, blowing into "
-drifts 20 feet high in places. ,Ie-I;--0&
,' - It was the, beginning of one of the
state's most severe winters, re:Q1em
bered by historians as "the winter of 
the deep snow" and "the season of Si- '
berian frigidity." At least six ' people
died in the October blizzard, accor .
to the Minnesota Historical SocietY; JC'
i:Q. a December stormMichael Dowling;
age 14, became lost outdoors in Yellow
Medicine County and suffered frost- ',' '
bite that cost him parts ofboth legs; his ' '

'left armaildhis fmgets. (Dowling grew "
. up to become a teacher, superinten

dept ofRenville Cou,nty schools, news-:
paper publisher and owner,speaker of .
the Minnesota House, state GOP secre- "
tary and U.S. education commissioner••
A. Minneapolis public school is named
after him.) .

'Withrail lines blocked, the Pipestone
County Star ran out of newsprint and
published its weekly editions on brown-' "
wrapping paper for eight weeks. " ','

When spring 'fmally :came, ,it '
didn't bring relie _rom weather mis
eries for everyone. The thaw caused •
flooding in the Minnesota River valley.
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Alocomotive made its way in southern '
Minnesota on March 29, 1881.


